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XXXNEW BRITAIN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Insurance Agency
Movers

Eviction Logistics
Shipping

208 Allen St., New Britain
angeloenterprises.com

06
36
56

Family Owned & Operated
since 1941

110 Franklin Sq., New Britain, CT
860-225-8464

farrellfuneralhome.com06
36
71

GENERAL MERCHANT 
FUNDING

Providing Real Solutions 
For All Your Business

Financing Needs

150 Trumbull St., 4th Fl
Hartford, CT

844-662-3863
generalmerchantfunding.com
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Poor credit, No Problem!

- Companion
- Homemaker
- Personal Care
- Special Care
- Live-ins

www.FromTheHeartHomeCare.org

    From The Heart 
             Home Care  LLC

Accepting Title 19  •  We are Licensed, Insured and bonded.

860-882-4623
Toll Free 1-844-817-3517

Members of BBB • Chamber of Commerce

             Home CareHome Care

063679

• Personal Insurance
• Business Insurance
• Non Profit Solutions

Call Steve Nims
860-793-9601

106 W. Main St., Plainville, CT
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 340 ARCH ST.
NEW BRITAIN    
   860.801.6259  

criollisimorestaurant.com

BEST PUERTO RICAN FOOD IN 
ALL NEW BRITAIN!

063665

Nobody offers more
discounts than Farmers.
• More Options. More Discounts
• Low Monthly Premiums
• Insurance you can tailor to meet your needs

ROBIN MORRELL / Owner
rmorrell@farmersagent.com
Morrell Agency
27 Mill St
BERLIN, CT 06032

Call 860.612.8900 today for
Auto, Home, Life and Business.
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New Britain
Downtown District

66 West Main Street, New Britain
860-229-0878

www.newbritaindd.com

The New Britain Downtown District, 
developing New Britain’s downtown 
financially, aesthetically, socially and 
culturally. More than 100 properties 
and 200 businesses focus on creating 
an optimal environment for businesses, 
residents, and visitors so all can enjoy 
working, shopping, eating and being  
entertained.
Come visit the Downtown District and 
the Visitor’s Center today, where we 
have Anything for Anybody!
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Dalena
 Auto PArts, Inc.

Since 1953

EnginE SpEcialiStS
63 Glen st., new Britain

860-225-7851

Replacement Parts

Machine 
Shop
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Creating
Employment

Opportunities
for

Challenged
Individuals

200 Myrtle St., New Britain
860.229.7700

cwresources.org

950 Slater Road, New Britain, CT 06053
860-229-6665 • www.ccarc.com
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Sept.13, 2017
Timberlin
Golf Club

GreaT Golf - for a GreaT CauSe!

06
36
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47th  annual 

Charity Golf 

open

581 west main st.
new britain

Ph.:  860-224-3532 
 Fax: 860-827-1214

• Vehicle Restoration 
• Performance Upgrades

• Commercial Fleet Vehicle Servicing
• Certified Emission Repair

w w w . c e g l a r z m o t o r s . c o m

motor rePair 
anD sales

063663

 (860) 357-2061
 2421 Berlin Turnpike,

Berlin, Connecticut 06037
www.casamiathehawthorne.com 

We are one of the premier destinations 
in CT for banquets. 

Open daily from 11 am to 10 pm.

063687

This page appears monthly in partnership 
between the New Britain Herald and the 
New Britain Chamber of Commerce. 
For advertising information, call 
(860) 225-4601.
For more information on the New Britain 
Chamber of Commerce, please contact the 
Chamber office at 1 Court St., New Britain, 
or call (860) 229-1665.

Personal touch counts at Ceglarz Motor Repair
By CHARLES PAULLIN
STAFF WRITER

NEW BRITAIN — It is 

about the quality of work 
and personal connection 
with customers, not the 
quantity.

That’s the model Piotr 
Ceglarz, 38, owner of 
Ceglarz Motor Repair & 
Sales Inc. and a city resi-
dent for 27 years, follows.

“I enjoy working on vehi-
cles, that’s one. Number 
two, I also enjoy helping 
customers with their vehi-
cles.” said Ceglarz, who 
runs the family-owned- 
and-operated business 
that has been open since 
2000.

He has always had a 
passion for cars and help-
ing others. “It’s great that I 
know it, but it’s great that 
I can help others with it as 
well,” Ceglarz said.

The shop, at 581 West 
Main St., offers it all when 
it comes to vehicles, with 
repairs, performance 
upgrades, wheel and tire 
service, body work, car 
sales and use of new and 
used parts.

“We might be a smaller 
company, but we offer a 
lot more services than the 

other larger guys,” said 
Ceglarz of his shop that 
has three full-time employ-
ees and one part-timer, 
all of whom provide full 
focus and attention while 
working. 

“We pretty much offer 
everything. Just don’t let 
your car get hit by a train. 
Then we can’t fix it at all.” 

What sets Ceglarz apart 
from other automotive 
garages are the quality 
services it provides and 
trust it shares with custom-
ers, and the fact that it 
hasn’t changed their labor 
rate in over a decade.

“We repair the issue 
once. We won’t sell you 
want you don’t need. We 
tell you what can wait,” 

said Ceglarz, who added 
that his shop always main-
tains up-to-date technol-
ogy, tools and software, 
such as a new vehicle 
scanner that scans the 
engine, body work and 
whole vehicle.

 “I know what the big 
dealerships charge. Let’s 
face it, I’m much lesser 
when it comes to cost 
wise,” said Ceglarz, who 
explained he’s the guy who 
answers the phone call at 
12:30 a.m. while he’s on 
vacation when a customer 
is stranded and needs 
help. “I have the lowest 
labor in town.”

In addition to getting 
your car into tip-top shape, 
the shop offers a Vehicle 

Locator Program that 
helps customers find the 
car make, model, trim 
level and accessories they 
desire, by visiting auctions, 
and provides help with 
financing, all for a small 
fee.

“It’s all about making 
customers happy,” said 
Chris Podkowiak, who 
works at the shop. “We 
have a lot of repeat cus-
tomers.”

At a separate garage in 
New Britain, Ceglarz also 
offers auto body work 
while helping with insur-
ance companies and the 
paperwork. He also offers 
sales out of South Carolina 
and possibly an expanded 
service garage in Florida. 
The shop also has sold 
cars in all 50 states and 
overseas in Poland and 
Nigeria. 

“It all depends on the 
quality of service you 
offer,” said Ceglarz. “Why 
have one Ceglarz? Why not 
have four or three, why not 

a dozen, why not a fran-
chise?”

Wesley Bunnell | Staff
Piotr Ceglarz, right, owner of Ceglarz Motor Repair & Sales, and 
Joe Reyes, a mechanic, outside their shop at 581 W. Main St.


